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The Issue

Key facts
5-8% children have a food allergy
1-2% adults have a food allergy
~1.92m people have food allergy in the UK
(based on population of 63.1m). This figure
excludes food intolerance.
~ One fatality per month in UK
There is no cure, therefore need to observe
avoidance
•

Read ingredient labels

•

Look out for hidden allergens

EU Food Information for
Consumers 1169/2011
• Regulation 1169/2011 came into force 13th Dec. 2014
• Establishes a legal framework in the European Union with
regard to information related to foodstuffs provided to
consumers by food business operators at all stages of the
food chain

Food intended for the final consumer
Foods delivered by mass caterers
Foods intended for supply to mass caterers
Also applies to catering services provided by transport leaving
from the EU Member States (airline catering)
– Distance selling (i.e. internet)
–
–
–
–

• Applicable to pre-packaged and foods sold loose
• Regulation covers ‘mandatory’ and ‘voluntary’ particulars

Mandatory declarable EU
food allergens
EU Regulation No. 1169 / 2011 on the provision of food information to
consumers 13th December 2014 (repeals or incorporates previous regs.)
Annex II

Cereals (gluten)* **

Milk* (including lactose)

Crustaceans*

Nuts and nut products*

Molluscs*

Sesame seeds*

Eggs*

Mustard *

Fish*

Celery*

Peanuts*

Sulphite >10ppm

Soya beans*

Lupin *

*‘and products thereof’
**wheat, rye, barley, oats, spelt, kamut or their hybridised strains

Overview of changes
Requirement

2000/13/
EC

1169/2011
/EC

Clear reference to the allergen





Name of the allergen next to the
ingredient

X



Emphasize allergens in the ingredient list

X



Where the name of the food refers to the
allergen, no need for allergen declaration





Where there is no ingredients list, to
declare the presence of allergens used





Use of allergy boxes to indicate allergens



X

Minimum font size (1.2mm)

X



Allergen information for foods sold nonpre-packed

X



Article 12 & 13 clarity and
legibility
• Mandatory information must be emphasised
• Mandatory information to be marked in a
conspicuous place, be easily visible, clearly legible
and, where appropriate, indelible. It should not
be hidden, obscured, detracted from or
interrupted by other written or pictorial matter
– Think about whether the mode of emphasis is
sufficiently visible or if the contrasting colour
reduces the visibility
– Consider visual impairments i.e. colour
blindness
– Is it hidden under a flap or printed across a fold
or crease?

What wrong could look like

Right but not quite there?

BRC Guidance

Mandatory

Mandatory

‘Contains’ or ‘Allergy Advice’ boxes not permitted
BRC Guidance on Allergen Labelling & the Requirements in Regulation 1169/2011

Article 21- Labelling allergens
• Cheese, yoghurt, cream, butter – do not need to
follow with “milk” or “from milk”
• Need to declare fish, crustaceans, molluscs for
example salmon (fish), crayfish (crustacean),
mussels (mollusc)
• Sulphites do not need to be declared within an
ingredients list where levels are <10mg/kg in the
finished product
• Cereals containing gluten in a free from gluten
labelled product (<20ppm in finished product)
must be declared unless an exemption has been
sought
• Inclusion of “gluten” within the ingredients list ok
as long as it is not emphasised

Article 21- Labelling allergens
• The voluntary use allergen advisory boxes
(“Contains: x,y,z”) to declare the presence of
allergenic ingredients not permitted
• Detracts from mandatory information
• Allergen information found in a single and
consistent place – within the ingredients list
• Allergen signposting to explain mode of emphasis
permitted e.g. “for allergens including cereals
containing gluten, see ingredients in bold” – aids
consumer understanding

Use of logos

• What does this mean? Doesn’t contain crabs,
cows, peanuts, eggs or not suitable because it
does contain crustaceans, milk, peanut or egg ambiguous
• Allergenic foods to be indicated with words and
numbers - logos or symbols may be used in
addition but not instead of to enable clear and
full understanding

Article 14 – Distance selling
• Allergen information must be made available
before purchase is concluded and upon delivery
This could be
– Information provided over the telephone
– Information on the packaging
– Information on a receipt
– Information online (such as food aggregators)
• Oral allergen information permitted

Article 44 –non-pre-packed
foods (loose foods)
• The allergenic ingredient must be declared
• Can use a contains statement, charts, tables etc.
– i.e. chicken tikka masala – Contains: milk,
almonds (nuts)
– where the allergen information is not provided
upfront, signposting is permitted.
Food Allergies & Intolerances
Before you order your food and drinks
please speak to our staff
if you have a food allergy or intolerance

• Oral information must be accurate, consistent &
verifiable on challenge

1169/2011 Voluntary
particulars
• Article 36.3(a): Additional voluntary allergen labelling (“may
contain” – information on the possible and unintentional
presence of substances or products causing allergies or
intolerances).
• Covers the requirements for voluntary food information and the
implementing measures that the European Commission needs to
take on the application of the requirements.
• Article 36.2 covers the general requirements that voluntary food
information must meet:
– (a) it shall not mislead the consumer, as referred to in Article 7;
– (b) it shall not be ambiguous or confusing for the consumer; and
– (c) it shall, where appropriate, be based on relevant scientific
data.
• Contains / allergy advice box currently used on a voluntary basis by
manufacturers & retailers will not be permitted after Dec. 2014

UK FSA Snapshot Survey
2012/13
Research to understand if different advisory statement present
different levels of risk & if risks differ between products which
do and don’t carry advisory warnings
• 500 pre-packed foods sampled in duplicate from a range of retail
outlets from small to large across the UK
• Samples chosen across a broad range of 12 product categories
• Allergens chosen – milk, gluten, peanut and hazelnut
• Analysis conducted for allergens not present as intentional
ingredients
• Comparable products chosen that do and do not have a
precautionary label for these allergens

Which are the riskiest
products?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

May-contain peanut
May contain traces of peanut
Made on equipment that also process peanut
Made in a factory that handles peanut
Not suitable for peanut allergic consumers
Recipe: No peanuts – Ingredients: Cannot guarantee
peanut free – Product: made in a peanut free area but
peanuts used elsewhere
7. I've been known to hang around near nuts, peanuts and
sesame seeds and I may contain them as well
8. Don't munch if you are allergic to peanuts & sesame seeds.
9. No precautionary statement for peanut
1 to 8 essentially equate to the same level of risk
9 potentially either highest or lowest risk

Advisory Labelling
“Advisory labelling should only be used when, following a
thorough risk assessment, there is a demonstrable and
significant risk of allergen cross-contamination”

Advisory Labelling

Closing thoughts……..
• The rules have changed - is your business ready?
• Key difference between non-declared deliberate
allergen and allergen cross-contamination
• Highest risk to allergic consumers are undeclared
allergens present at ingredient level
• Allergen control is integral to food safety
management systems
• Keep it simple and proportionate to the size of
your business
• Enforcement is starting with guidance to achieve
compliance
• Allergic consumers are fiercely loyal if you can do it
right!

Resources

http://allergytraining.food.gov.uk/english

Thank you for your time and
attention

simon.flanagan@rssl.com

